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Collection Overview

Repository: Archives Center, National Museum of American History
Title: BMI Archives Confederate Sheet Music Collection
Identifier: NMAH.AC.1258
Date: 1860-1868
Extent: 1 Cubic foot (1 box)
Creator: Broadcast Music, Inc.
Language: English
Summary: This collection contains sheet music themed in support of the Confederacy. Many pieces were printed within the Confederate States of America during the Civil War (1861-1865). It also contains one Confederate bond and early twentieth century facsimiles of Confederate broadsides from the Chicago Historical Society.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information

This collection was donated by Broadcast Music, Incorporated (BMI), 2011.

Related Materials

Materials in the Archives Center, National Museum of American History
Sam DeVincent Collection of Illustrated American Sheet Music, 1790-1980s (AC0300)

Other Finding Aids

Inventory available.

Processing Information

Processed by Franklin A. Robinson, Jr., archives specialist, January 2012; supervised by Vanessa Broussard-Simmons, archivist.

Preferred Citation

BMI Archives Confederate Sheet Music Collection, Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution

Restrictions

This collection is open for research use.
Conditions Governing Use

Collection items available for reproduction, but the Archives Center makes no guarantees concerning copyright restrictions. Archives Center cost-recovery and use fees may apply when requesting reproductions. All duplication requests must be reviewed and approved by Archives Center staff.

Biographical / Historical

During the American Civil War (1861-1865), the South used music as propaganda and inspiration to both the Confederate forces and the civilian population. After the war the music conjured up memories of the "Lost Cause" and those unfortunate soldiers who did not return home. Subject matter for songs was wide-ranging and drew from both domestic and military themes. Even though cut off from the music publishing houses of the northern states, the South was very active in publishing music within the boundaries of the Confederacy. Nashville and Memphis, Tennessee were reported to be the most active publishing centers, with the cities of Augusta, Georgia; Columbia, South Carolina; New Orleans, Louisiana; and Mobile, Alabama also publishing sheet music. Much of this music was published on inferior grades of paper, and even though the cover engraving tended to be excellent at the beginning of the war, by war's end the covers were fairly plain and devoid of color or elaborate decoration.

Scope and Contents

Originally titled the Edward M. Cramer Confederate Sheet Music Collection in honor of Cramer, president of the music rights organization BMI from 1968-1987, this collection contains sheet music produced within the Confederate States of America, before and after the Civil War.

Series 1, Sheet Music, 1860-1868, undated, contains single sheet songs arranged alphabetically by title as well as compilations. The compilations are filed alphabetically under the song title most identified with the Confederacy. For instance, the reel "Molly Gardner" is in a collection of reels entitled Jerdon's Reels but found under the title "Molly Gardner".

Series 2, Ephemera, 1863, undated, contains one Confederate States bond and twentieth century facsimiles from the Chicago Historical Society of a variety of Confederate broadsides.

Arrangement

The collection is arranged into two series.

Series 1, Sheet Music, 1860-1868, undated
Series 2, Ephemera, 1863, undated

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers must handle unprotected photographs with gloves.
Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Subjects:
- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Communications
- United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
- War Between the States, 1861-1865

Types of Materials:
- Broadsides
- Sheet music -- 19th century

Names:
- Cramer, Edward M.
Container Listing

Series 1: Sheet Music, 1861-1865, undated

Box 1, Folder 1 Belmont Quick Step, [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3” x 10.2”.)
Image(s): "Belmont Quick Step"
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Benson, Jo (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.
In box 1, folder 1.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000074-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000074-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000074-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000074-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000074-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Genre/Form: Sheet music

Box 1, Folder 1 Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.1” x 10.5”.)
1 item, 13.1” x 10.5”.
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "Bonnie Blue Flag"
Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].
Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].
Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].
Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].
Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].
Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].
**Image(s): Bonnie Blue Flag / with / Brilliant Variations [sheet music].**

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Grobe, Charles, Composer
Grobe, Charles
In box 1, folder 1.

Includes dedication: "Respectfully dedicated to Mr. W.C. Ewing"--Cover pg.

Expanded title: "Bonnie Blue Flag with Brilliant Variations"--Cover Pg.

This sheet music does not contain lyrics.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000014-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-5.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-6.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-7.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-8.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000014-9.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:  
Sheet music
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America

Topic: Civil war
Flags -- Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

**Box 1, Folder 1**

The Bonny Blue Flag [sheet music], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.4").

Image(s): "Bonny Blue Flag", (words only)

Image(s)

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
From the series, "Tales for the Musical Nursery." Composer unidentified, possibly "Adam" or Adams.

In box 1, folder 1.
Local Numbers

AC1258-0000073-1.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000073-2.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America

Genre/Form: Sheet music

Topic: Flags -- Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 1

Boys / keep your powder dry. / Soldier's Song [sheet music], Copyright 1863, undated

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.4").

Image(s): "Boys Keep Your Powder Dry"

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector

Mayer, Fr. C., Composer

Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher

Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

Published by Blackmar & Bro., Augusta, Ga. Cover page stamped "The Flowers Collection."

In box 1, folder 1.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000046-1.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000046-2.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000046-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Augusta (Ga.)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Topic: Civil war

Box 1, Folder 1

The Beauregard Manassas Quick-Step [sheet music], 1861

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.2" x 9.4").

Image(s): "The Beauregard"

Image(s): The Beauregard Manassas Quick-Step [sheet music].

Image(s): The Beauregard Manassas Quick-Step [sheet music].
Image(s): The Beauregard Manassas Quick-Step [sheet music].
Image(s): The Beauregard Manassas Quick-Step [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Noir, A., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Published by Blackmar & Bro., Augusta, Ga. Cover images include a rather crude portrait of Gen. Beauregard (Pierre Gustave Toutant-Beauregard), the winner of the First Battle of Bull Run at Manassas, Virginia.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000045-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000045-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000045-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000045-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Names: Toutant-Beauregard, Pierre Gustave
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century
Place: Augusta (Ga.)
Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Georgia
Manassas (Va.) -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Virginia -- 19th century
Topic: Bull Run (Va.), 1st Battle, 1861
Civil war
Generals
Quicksteps

Box 1, Folder 2
Capt. / John Morgan / Schottish [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.4" x 10.2").
Image(s): "Captain John Morgan"
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Benson, C. D., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
"Published by C.D. Benson, Nashville, Tenn."

In box 1, folder 2.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000044-1.jpg (AC Scan)
Image(s): Carrie Bell [sheet music].
Capers, W.C., Capt., Lyricist
Von La Hache, Theo, Composer
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Published by Blackmar & Bro. Stamped "The Flowers Collection."

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000057-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000057-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000057-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Love
Place: Augusta (Ga.)
Confederate States of America
Georgia -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 2
Chickamauga Polka, [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.5").
Image(s): "Chickamauga Polka"

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Kappes, J. H. composer
Broadcast Music, Inc.
In box 1, folder 2.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000068-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000068-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000068-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000068-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000068-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Genre/Form:  
Sheet music
Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 2  
Come, Dearest, the Daylight is Gone [sheet music], 1861  
1 item (ink on paper.; 12.9" x 9.7").  
Image(s): "Come, Dearest, the Daylight is Gone"  
Image(s): Come, Dearest, the Daylight is Gone [sheet music].  
Image(s): Come, Dearest, the Daylight is Gone [sheet music].  
Image(s): Come, Dearest, the Daylight is Gone [sheet music].  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector  
McClure, Jas A., Publisher  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor  
Author unidentified.

In box 1, folder 2.

Local Numbers  
AC1258-0000065-1.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000065-2.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000065-3.jpg (AC Scan)  
Place:  
Confederate States of America  
Confederate States of America  
Genre/Form:  
Sheet music  
Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 2  
Coming at Last! [sheet music], 1862  
1 item (ink on paper.; 13.0" x 10.4").  
Image(s): "Coming at Last!"  
Image(s): Coming at Last! [sheet music].  
Image(s): Coming at Last! [sheet music].  
Image(s): Coming at Last! [sheet music].  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector  
Halphin, Earnest, Composer  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor  
In box 1, folder 2.

Local Numbers  
AC1258-0000085-1.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000085-2.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000085-3.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000085-4.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 2  
Confederacy March, [sheet music], 1861  
1 Item (Ink on paper; 12.8" x 10.1").  
Image(s): "Confederacy March"  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector  
Toulmin, Alfred (composer)  
In box 1, folder 2.  

Box 1, Folder 2  
"Confederate Battle Flag March", undated  
Image(s)  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector  

Box 1, Folder 2  
Confederate Battle Flag March, [sheet music], undated
Confederate Battle Flag March, [sheet music], undated

1 Item (ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.3").

Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)

Beauman, Charles T. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000063-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Sheet music
Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 3

Dixey with Southern Words [sheet music], undated

1 Item (ink on paper.; 12.7" x 10.1").

Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)

Beauman, Charles T. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000063-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000063-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Sheet music
Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.5").
1 item, 13.2" x 10.5".
Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Southern Dixie"
Image(s): Dixey with Southern Words [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixey with Southern Words [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixey with Southern Words [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixey with Southern Words [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixey with Southern Words [sheet music].

Weber, Randall H., Lyricist
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

Condition: Some pages of sheet music are torn or tattered in places that prevent the music from being read completely.

In box 1, folder 3.

BMM Archives Confederate Music Collection, Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution.

Very poor; ragged and torn.

Alternate titles: Dixey with Southern Words (Cover page), Dixie (Page 3).

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000031-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000031-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000031-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000031-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000031-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Box 1, Folder 3

Dixie All Right [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.8" x 10.4").

Image(s): "Dixie All Right"
Image(s): Dixie All Right [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixie All Right [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixie All Right [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixie All Right [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Weber, Henry, Composer
Weber, Henry, Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
5 pp.

In box 1, folder 3.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000043-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000043-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000043-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000043-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
          Sheet music -- 19th century
Place:    Confederate States of America
          Confederate States of America
          Nashville (Tenn.)
          Tennessee -- 19th century
          United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Topic:    Civil war

Box 1, Folder 3

Dixie, the Land of King Cotton, [sheet music], 1863
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.5" x 8.5").

Image(s): "Dixie, the Land of King Cotton"

Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Hughes, Capt. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.
John H. Hewitt (co-composer)

In box 1, folder 3.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000060-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000060-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000060-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000060-4.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 3

Dixie / War Song [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.8" x 9.7").

Image(s): "Dixie War Song"
Image(s): Dixie / War Song [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixie / War Song [sheet music].
Image(s): Dixie / War Song [sheet music].

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Stanton, H.S., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
In box 1, folder 3.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000041-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000041-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000041-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Topic: War

Box 1, Folder 3

Do They Think of Me at Home [sheet music], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.0" x 10.4").

Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Do They Think of Me at Home"
Image(s): Do They Think of Me at Home [sheet music].
Image(s): Do They Think of Me at Home [sheet music].
Image(s): Do They Think of Me at Home [sheet music].
Image(s): Do They Think of Me at Home [sheet music].
Glover, Charles William, 1806-1863, Composer
Carpenter, J. E. (Joseph Edwards), 1813-1885, Lyricist
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Carpenter, J.E.
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
W. Glover, Composer
Published by J.A. McClure. "Southern / Collection / of / Popular Songs / for the / Piano" on cover. Dedicated to Mrs. Hattie Bernard, p. 2.
In box 1, folder 3.
Poor. Pages ragged.
"Southern Collection of Popular Songs for the Piano"--Cover Pg.
Note of acknowledgement: "To Mrs. Hattie Bernard"--Pg. 2.
Local Numbers
AC1258-0000013-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000013-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000013-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000013-4.jpg (AC Scan)
Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Genre/Form: Sheet music
Sheet music -- 19th century
Topic: Civil war
Songs with piano -- 19th century
Songs with piano -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 3
The Drummer Boy of Shiloh, [sheet music], 1863
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.6").
Image(s): "The Drummer Boy of Shiloh"
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Ilsley, E. C. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.
In box 1, folder 3.
Local Numbers

AC1258-0000076-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000076-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000076-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000076-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 3

"The Dying Volunteer", 1865
Image(s)
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 19th century
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 4

Ever of Thee [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.9" x 10.4").
1 item, 12.9" x 10.4".
Ink on paper.
Image(s)
Image(s): Ever of Thee [sheet music].
Image(s): Ever of Thee [sheet music].
Image(s): Ever of Thee [sheet music].
Image(s): Ever of Thee [sheet music].
Linley, George, 1798-1865, Lyricist
Hall, Foley, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Benson, C. D., Publisher
Title on cover: "13 / Southern Stars / for the / Piano. / By / Popular Authors."
Thirteen songs with a star on each extend from a sem-circular shape. "Ever of Thee" is underlined. Published by C.D. Benson, Nashville, Tenn.

In box 1, folder 4.

"13 Southern Stars for the Piano by Popular Authors"--Cover pg.
Includes note about number of total copies published: "35 published"--Cover pg.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000008-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000008-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000008-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000008-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Topic: Civil war
Songs with piano -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Nashville (Tenn.)
Tennessee

Box 1, Folder 5
"The Flag of the South", 1861

Image(s)

Box 1, Folder 5
The Flag of the South, [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.4").

Image(s)

Hearn, Anna K. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.
Dr. O. Becker (co-composer)

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000070-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000070-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000070-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000070-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000070-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America
Image(s)
Hearn, Anna K. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.
Dr. O. Becker (co-composer)

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000071-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000071-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000071-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000071-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 5
Gen. Forrest Schottisch [sheet music], 1863
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.3").
1 item, 13.3" x 10.3".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "The Forrest Schottisch"
Image(s): Gen. Forrest Schottisch [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. Forrest Schottisch [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. Forrest Schottisch [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. Forrest Schottisch [sheet music].
Vile, E. C. E., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 5.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000009-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000009-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000009-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000009-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
Topic: Civil war
Schottisches
Schottisches
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 6

Gallopade, [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.4").
Image(s): "Gallopade"

Adam, T. Rudi (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.
In box 1, folder 6.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000059-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000059-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000059-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000059-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 6

Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.2").
Image(s): "General A. Sidney Johnson's Grand March"

Image(s): Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music].
Image(s): Gen. / A. Sidney Johnson's [Johnston's?] / Grand / March [sheet music].
Benson, C. D., Composer
Benson, C. D., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
6 pp.
In box 1, folder 6.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000055-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000055-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000055-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000055-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000055-5.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000055-6.jpg (AC Scan: biographical statement about Albert Sidney JOHNSTON)

Topic:       Civil war
Place:       Confederate States of America
             Nashville (Tenn.)
             Tennessee -- 19th century
Genre/Form:  Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 6

General Breckenridge's Grand Waltz [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.4").

Image(s): "General Breckenridge's Grand Waltz"
Image(s): General Breckenridge's Grand Waltz [sheet music].
Image(s): General Breckenridge's Grand Waltz [sheet music].
Image(s): General Breckenridge's Grand Waltz [sheet music].
Ward, Charlie L., Composer
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 6.

Ragged edges.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000082-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000082-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000082-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic:       Waltzes
Box 1, Folder 6  Gertrude's Dream Waltz, [sheet music], undated

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.3").

Image(s): "Gertrude's Dream Waltz"

Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827

Broadcast Music, Inc.

In box 1, folder 6.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000072-1.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000072-2.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000072-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music

Box 1, Folder 6  "God Save the South", 1863

Image(s)

Box 1, Folder 6  God Save the South, [sheet music], 1863

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.0").

Image(s)

Halpin, Earnest

Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000080-1.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000080-2.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000080-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music

Place: Confederate States of America
1 Item (ink on paper.; 11.8" x 9.1")

Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)

Halphin, Earnest
Broadcast Music, Inc.
Chas. W. A. Ellerbrock (co-composer)

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000081-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000081-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000081-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000081-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre: Sheet music
Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 6
"God Will Defend the Right", 1861
Image(s)

Box 1, Folder 6
God Will Defend / the Right [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.4")
Image(s): God Will Defend / the Right [sheet music].
Image(s): God Will Defend / the Right [sheet music].
Image(s): God Will Defend / the Right [sheet music].
Image(s): God Will Defend / the Right [sheet music].

Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
A Lady of Richmond (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
"Written & Composed for the / PIANO / by a / Lady of Richmond, Va." This copy is stamped "The Flowers Collection" on the cover page, upper left.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000042-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000042-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000042-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000042-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: War
Place: Confederate States of America
Richmond (Va.)
God Will Defend the Right [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.6" x 9.1")

Image(s)

Image(s)

Image(s)

Image(s)

Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
"Written & Composed for the / PIANO / by a / Lady of Richmond, Va."

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000064-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000064-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000064-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000064-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Good Bye Sweetheart, Good Bye [sheet music], 1863
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.5")

Image(s): "Good Bye Sweetheart, Good Bye"
Image(s): Good Bye Sweetheart, Good Bye [sheet music].
Image(s): Good Bye Sweetheart, Good Bye [sheet music].
Image(s): Good Bye Sweetheart, Good Bye [sheet music].

Geo. Dunn & Co., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Composer unidentified.

In box 1, folder 7.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000079-1.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 7

He Will Not Come Again, [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.5" x 10.2").
Image(s): "He Will Not Come Again"

Weber, Randal
Broadcast Music, Inc.
Henry Weber

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000078-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000078-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000078-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000078-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 7

Here's Your Mule. / Comic / Camp Song and Chorus [Sheet music.], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 14.1" x 11").
1 item, 14.1" x 11".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "Here's Your Mule" [Color]

Benson, C.D., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

Image of mule, printed in blue, on front cover.

In box 1, folder 7.
This record of "Here's Your Mule" [Copy I] varies slightly from [Copy II] in the following ways: is in color, and is slightly larger in size (see Dimensions field for more specificity).

"Comic camp song and chorus"--Cover pg.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000010-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000010-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000010-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000010-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:  
Sheet music -- 1860-1870  
Sheet music -- 19th century

Topic:  
Camp songs  
Camping -- Songs and music  
Civil war  
Humor in music  
Humor in music  
Mules  
Mules  
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Place:  
Confederate States of America  
Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 7  
Here's Your Mule [sheet music], 1861, 1862  
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.9" x 10.5").  
1 item, 12.9" x 10.5".  
Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Here's Your Mule" [Black and White]  
Image(s): Here's Your Mule [sheet music].  
Image(s): Here's Your Mule [sheet music].  
Image(s): Here's Your Mule [sheet music].  
Image(s): Here's Your Mule [sheet music].

Benson, C.D., Composer  
Benson, C. D., Composer  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor  
4 pp. Image of mule on front cover, printed in blue-black. Published by C.D. Benson in Nashville.

In box 1, folder 7.

This record of "Here's Your Mule" [Copy II] varies slightly from [Copy I] in the following ways: is in black and white, and is slightly smaller in size (see Dimensions field for more specificity).

"Comic camp song and chorus"--Cover pg.
Local Numbers
AC1258-0000011-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000011-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000011-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000011-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic:  
Camp songs
Camping -- Songs and music
Civil war
Humor in music
Humor in music
Mules
Mules
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Genre/Form: 
Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place:  
Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 7  
Here's Your Mule Gallop!, [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.2").
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Stein, Charles (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000069-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000069-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000069-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000069-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:
Sheet music

Place: 
Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 8  
I cannot Forget Thee / Ballad [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.7" x 9.2").
Image(s): "I Cannot Forget Thee"
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Visher, Albin, Composer
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Published by Blackmar & Bro.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000052-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000052-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000052-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Place: Augusta (Ga.)
Confederate States of America
Georgia -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 8
I've Fallen in the Battle, [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.5").
Image(s): "I've Fallen in the Battle"
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Chandler, A. B. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000061-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000061-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000061-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000061-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000061-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 8
I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music], 1865
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.6").
Image(s): "I've Fallen in the Battle" (brilliante variation)
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].
Image(s): I've Fallen in the Battle (brilliante version) [sheet music].

Von La Hache, Theo, Composer
Grunewald, Louis, Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

12 pp. From "The Southern Bouquet / A Selection of / New and Fashionable Songs and Pieces / by Various Authors."

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000058-01.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-02.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-03.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-04.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-05.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-06.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-07.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-08.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-09.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-10.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000058-11.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
war songs

Place: Confederate States of America
Louisiana -- 19th century
New Orleans (La.)
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 9 Kingdom's Coming / or / The Song of the Contraband [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.7").
Image(s): "Kingdom's Coming or The Song of the Contraband"
Image(s): Kingdom's Coming / or / The Song of the Contraband [sheet music].
Image(s): Kingdom's Coming / or / The Song of the Contraband [sheet music].
Image(s): Kingdom's Coming / or / The Song of the Contraband [sheet music].
Image(s): Kingdom's Coming / or / The Song of the Contraband [sheet music].

Osgood, E.E., Arranger
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.)
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Lyrics in African American dialect. Published by Blackmar & Bro.

In box 1, folder 9.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000054-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000054-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000054-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000054-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Contraband
Dialect literature, American

Place: Augusta (Ga.)
Confederate States of America
Georgia -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 9
"Ku Klux Klan", 1868
Image(s)

Box 1, Folder 9
Ku Klux Klan, [sheet music], 1868
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 14.0" x 11.0").
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)

Steinhagn, R.T. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000066-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000066-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000066-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000066-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000066-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Form:
Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 9
Ku Klux Klan, [sheet music], 1868
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.5").

Image(s)

Steinhagn, R.T. (composer)
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000067-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000067-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000067-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000067-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000067-5.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000067-6.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Form:
Sheet music
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 9
Ku Klux Klan [sheet music], 1868
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.2").
1 Item, 13.3" x 10.2".

Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Ku Klux Klan [K.K.K.] or Bloody Moon Waltz"
Image(s): Ku klux Klan [sheet music].
Image(s): Ku klux Klan [sheet music].
Image(s): Ku klux Klan [sheet music].
Image(s): Ku klux Klan [sheet music].
Image(s): Ku klux Klan [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Dolfus, Gustavus, Composer
Cover includes image of KKK rally, including a skull on a table, printed in red.

In box 1, folder 9.

"Mazurka (6), Waltz (4), Polka (4), Schottish (5)"--Cover Pg.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000012-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000012-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000012-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000012-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000012-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Varying Form of Title
KKK / or / Bloody Moon Waltz [on title page].

Names: Ku Klux Klan (1915- )

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America

Topic: Civil war
Ku Klux Klan (19th century)
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music Waltzes

Box 1, Folder 10
M'Clure's Collection / of / National / Melodies. [Sheet music.], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 9.9".)
1 item, 13.2" x 9.9".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "Manassas Quickstep"
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Music for "Manassas Quickstep only (underlined in pencil). On cover: "Oak Hill Polka, / to Gen. Ben. McCulloch. / Manassas Quickstep, / To the Army of the Potomac. / Dixie Quickstep, / Dedicated to Jeff Davis. / Leesburg March / Dedicated to Gen. Evans. / Last Rose of Summer / Brilliant Vairations by H. Herz. / Published by / Jas. A. M'Clure [sic], / Nashville and Memphis."

In box 1, folder 10.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000006-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000006-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000006-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000006-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000006-5.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000006-6.jpg (AC Scan)

Names: Davis, Jefferson

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Manassas (Va.) -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Memphis (Tenn.)
Nashville (Tenn.)

Topic: Civil war
Quicksteps
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 10

March of the Minute Men [sheet music]. 1860
1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.5" x 10.2").
1 item, 13.5" x 10.2".
Ink on paper.

Image(s): "March of the Minute Men"

Image(s): March of the Minute Men [sheet music].

Image(s): March of the Minute Men [sheet music].

Image(s): March of the Minute Men [sheet music].

Image(s): March of the Minute Men [sheet music].
Image(s): March of the Minute Men [sheet music].
Eaton, E. O. (Edward O.), active 19th cent.
Eaton, E. O. (Edward O.), active 19th cent., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Decorative arch with Corinthian columns on cover, but no other illustrations.

In box 1, folder 10.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000003-1.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000003-2.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000003-3.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000003-4.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000003-5.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000003-6.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:  Sheet music
             Sheet music -- 19th century

Place:      Confederate States of America
            Confederate States of America
            United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Topic:      Arches
            Civil war
            Columns, Corinthian
            Minutemen (Militia)

Box 1, Folder 10

The March of the Southern Men [sheet music], 1863
1 item (Ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.7").
1 item, 12.1" x 9.7".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "March of the Southern Men"
Image(s): The March of the Southern Men [sheet music].
Image(s): The March of the Southern Men [sheet music].
Image(s): The March of the Southern Men [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Geo. Dunn & Co., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Cover: Title in foliate design. Piano score with lyrics. Described as "old Scottish air" inside.

In box 1, folder 10.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000002-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000002-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000002-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Richmond (Va.)
Richmond (Va.)
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
Virginia -- 19th century

Topic: Civil war
Foliation (pattern)
Marches (Instrumental ensemble)
Marches -- Southern States
Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 10

The Minute Men / a Ballad / to / Pollok B. Lee Esq. [sheet music], 1861

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2” x 10.5”).
1 item, 13.2” x 10.5”.

Ink on paper.

Image(s): "The Minute Men Ballad"
Image(s): The Minute Men / a Ballad / to / Pollok B. Lee Esq. [sheet music].
Image(s): The Minute Men / a Ballad / to / Pollok B. Lee Esq. [sheet music].
Image(s): The Minute Men / a Ballad / to / Pollok B. Lee Esq. [sheet music].
Image(s): The Minute Men / a Ballad / to / Pollok B. Lee Esq. [sheet music].
Image(s): The Minute Men / a Ballad / to / Pollok B. Lee Esq. [sheet music].

Hawkins, J.B., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Hawkins, J.B.
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
6 pp. Published by James A. McClure.

In box 1, folder 10.

Includes dedication: "A Ballad to Pollock B. Lee, Esq. of Memphis Tennessee for his Indefatigable & invaluable services in defense of Southern rights and Southern honor. This ballad is respectfully dedicated by the author"—Cover pg.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000007-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000007-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000007-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000007-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000007-5.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 10

Molly Gardner [sheet music], 1860

1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.5" x 10.5").

Image(s): "Molly Gardner"
Image(s): Molly Gardner [sheet music].
Image(s): Molly Gardner [sheet music].
Image(s): Molly Gardner [sheet music].
Image(s): Molly Gardner [sheet music].
Image(s): Molly Gardner [sheet music].
Image(s): Molly Gardner [sheet music].
Benson, C. D. (composer?), Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

Color cover with portrait of a woman with flowers in her hair. Cover text: "To the cadets of the Western Military Institute / Nashville, Tennessee. / Jerdons [sic] Reels / As played by / Miss Annie Hayes / Published by C.D. Benson & Co., Nashville, Tenn."

In box 1, folder 10.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000049-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000049-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000049-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000049-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000049-5.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000049-6.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000049-7.jpg (AC Scan)

Names: Western Military Institute
Topic: Civil war
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Box 1, Folder 10

"My Guiding Star", 1861

Box 1, Folder 10

My Maryland [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.1" x 10.4").
1 item, 13.1" x 10.4".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "My Maryland"
Image(s): My Maryland [sheet music].
Image(s): My Maryland [sheet music].
Image(s): My Maryland [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Randall, James Ryder, 1839-1908, Lyricist
Lady of Baltimore, Composer
Randall, J.R., Lyricist
McClure, Jas A., Publisher

In box 1, folder 10.

"Southern collection of popular songs for the piano"--Cover pg.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000017-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000017-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000017-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Baltimore (Md.)
Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Maryland
Maryland -- 19th century

Genre/Form: Sheet music
Sheet music -- 19th century

Topic: Civil war
Patriotic music
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 10

My Southern / Sunny Home! [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.1" x 10.6").
1 item, 13.1" x 10.6".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "My Southern Sunny Home!"
Image(s): My Southern / Sunny Home! [sheet music].
Image(s): My Southern / Sunny Home! [sheet music].
Image(s): My Southern / Sunny Home! [sheet music].
Image(s): My Southern / Sunny Home! [sheet music].
Image(s): My Southern / Sunny Home! [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Hays, Will. S. (William Shakespeare), 1837-1907, Composer
Blackmar, A.F., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 10.

Includes dedication: "To Miss Sue A. Covington"--Cover pg.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000016-1.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000016-2.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000016-3.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000016-4.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000016-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:   Sheet music -- 1860-1870
              Sheet music -- 19th century
Place:        Confederate States of America
              Confederate States of America
              United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Topic:        Civil war
              War

Box 1, Folder 11

O, Do Not / Blame / My / Sadd'ning Heart [sheet music], 1862
1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.3").
1 item, 13.2" x 10.3".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "O, Do Not Blame My Sadd'ning Heart"
Image(s): O, Do Not / Blame / My / Sadd'ning Heart [sheet music].
Image(s): O, Do Not / Blame / My / Sadd'ning Heart [sheet music].
Image(s): O, Do Not / Blame / My / Sadd'ning Heart [sheet music].
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Eaton, E. O. (Edward O.), active 19th cent., Composer
Published by Jas. A. McClure, Nashville and Menphis.

In box 1, folder 11.

Digital scan of this sheet music appears to be incomplete.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000018-1.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000018-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000018-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:  Sheet music -- 19th century
Place:  Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Tennessee -- 19th century
Topic:  Ballads
Civil war
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 11

On Guard [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.0" x 9.5").
1 item, 12.0" x 9.5".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "On Guard"
Image(s): On Guard [sheet music].
Image(s): On Guard [sheet music].
Image(s): On Guard [sheet music].
Rowe, Wallace
Rowe, Wallace, Composer
"Music from an / Old German Melody." "Words / Respectfully Inscribed to / Miss S.E.B. / By Wallace Rowe."

In box 1, folder 11.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000004-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000004-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000004-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:  Sheet music
Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Place:  Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Topic:  Civil war
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 11

Over the Rippling Sea [sheet music], 1864
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13" x 10.2").
1 item, 13" x 10.2".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "Over the Rippling Sea"
Image(s): Over the Rippling Sea [sheet music].
Image(s): Over the Rippling Sea [sheet music].
Image(s): Over the Rippling Sea [sheet music].

Page 39 of 64
Image(s): Over the Rippling Sea [sheet music].
Armand, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Armand, Arranger
On cover: "Over the rippling Sea [sic] / the beautiful Neapolitan air / Santa Lucia / arranged for one / or two voices." Published by Blackmar & Bro.

In box 1, folder 11.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000005-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000005-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000005-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000005-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music
Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America

Topic: Civil war
Santa Lucia
Sea songs
Songs, Neapolitan
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 12
Poor Oppressed / or the / Contraband Schottisch [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.5").
1 item, 13.3" x 10.5".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "Poor Oppressed or the Contraband Schottisch"

Image(s): Poor Oppressed / or the / Contraband Schottisch [sheet music].
Image(s): Poor Oppressed / or the / Contraband Schottisch [sheet music].
Image(s): Poor Oppressed / or the / Contraband Schottisch [sheet music].
Image(s): Poor Oppressed / or the / Contraband Schottisch [sheet music].

Benson, E. A., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

Cover image: Elegantly dressed African American woman with parasol. Above title: "To Miss / Dinah Dobson / of / Nashville, Tenn."

Cover image: Elegantly dressed African American woman with parasol. Above title: "To Miss / Dinah Dobson / of / Nashville, Tenn."

In box 1, folder 12.

Includes dedication: "To Miss Dinah Dobson of Nashville, Tenn."—Cover Pg.
Box 1, Folder 12

The / Prisoner's Lament [sheet music], 1863
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.5" x 9.1").

Image(s): "The Prisoner's Lament"
Image(s): The / Prisoner's Lament [sheet music].
Image(s): The / Prisoner's Lament [sheet music].
Image(s): The / Prisoner's Lament [sheet music].

Becker, O., Dr., Composer
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 12.

Box 1, Folder 13

Quick Step [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.6" x 10.5").
1 item, 13.6" x 10.5".
Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Quick Step"
Image(s): Quick Step [sheet music].
Image(s): Quick Step [sheet music].
Image(s): Quick Step [sheet music].
Image(s): Quick Step [sheet music].

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Benson, Jo, Arranger
Benson, C. D., Publisher

Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Pages 3-4 are torn in center, rendering only partial readability of this sheet music.
Copyrighted by C.D. Benson.

In box 1, folder 13.

Brittle, torn, and tattered. Major loss on last sheet.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000015-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000015-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000015-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000015-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America

Topic: Civil war
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 14
Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music], 1860
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.4" x 9.9").
1 item, 13.4" x 9.9".
Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Recollections of Memphis"
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Image(s): Recollections of Memphis / A Romanza [sheet music].
Winkler, Ch. Ph., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Cover and title in English, lyric annotations in Italian.
11 pp. “Dedicated to the / LADIES OF MEMPHIS, TENN. / and especially
Inscribed to the MISSES TILLY POPE, / & / SALLIE HOUSTON. ALICE BOND. /
SUE APPERSON.” Published by Jas. A. McClure.
In box 1, folder 14.
Includes dedication: “To the ladies of Memphis, Tenn. and especially inscribed to
the Misses Tilly Pope, Sally Houston, Sue Apperson, and Alice Bond ... Having
during a residence of Five Years in this City experienced nothing but kindness at
the hands of the Ladies of Memphis, I herewith Dedicate this piece of Music to
them as an offering of gratitude”—Cover pg.
Local Numbers
AC1258-0000024-01.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-02.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-03.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-04.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-05.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-06.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-07.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-08.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-09.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-10.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000024-11.jpg (AC Scan)
Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Memphis (Tenn.)
Nashville (Tenn.) -- Music -- 19th century
Southern States -- Songs and music
Tennessee -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
Genre/Form: Sheet music
Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 14

Rock Me to Sleep, / Mother [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.1" x 9.6").

Allen, Elizabeth Akers, 1832-1911, Lyricist
Selby, Julian A., Publisher
Hewitt, John H., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor


In box 1, folder 14.

Good.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000038-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000038-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000038-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: War
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15

The Serenade [sheet music], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.0" x 10.4").

Benson, C.D., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Schubert, Franz, 1797-1828, Composer

Text and lyrics in three languages: English, French, Italian.
Lyrics in English, French, and Spanish.
Music by "F. Schubert." Published by C.D. Benson.
Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000020-1.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000020-2.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000020-3.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000020-4.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000020-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Publication
   Undated, but probably published 1860-1865
   Genre/Form:
      Sheet music -- 1860-1870
      Sheet music -- 19th century
   Place:
      Confederate States of America
      Confederate States of America
   Topic:
      Civil war
      United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

Box 1, Folder 15
   Short Rations [sheet music], 1864
   1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.1" x 10.3".
   1 item, 13.1" x 10.3".
   Ink on paper.
   Image(s): "Short Rations"
   Image(s): Short Rations [sheet music].
   Image(s): Short Rations [sheet music].
   Image(s): Short Rations [sheet music].
   Image(s): Short Rations [sheet music].
   Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
   Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
   Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
   Includes illustration of mule's head next to a speech bubble with words "not satisfied"--Cover pg.
   Condition: Poor, brittle, with losses
   Lyrics in French and English.
   Some lyrics in French.
   4 pp. Cover illustration of mule's head with conversation balloon: "Not Satisfied". Above title: "TO THE / CORN-FED ARMY OF TENNESSEE." Below illustration: "WORDS CONCOCTED BY / YE TRAGIC" and "MUSIC GOTTEN UP BY / YE COMIC."
   In box 1, folder 15.
   Poor, brittle, with losses.
   Includes dedication: "To the corn-fed ARmy of Tennessee"--Cover pg.
Local Numbers

AC1258-0000027-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000027-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000027-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000027-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Topic: Civil war
Mules
Patriotic music
Soldiers -- Confederate -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15

"The Song of the South" [Copy I], 1861
1 item, 12.9" x 10.4".
Ink on paper.

Image(s)

Huber, James H., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector

Includes dedication: "Composed and respectfully dedicated to the Sons of the South"--Cover pg.

Includes duplicate content of "Sons of the South" [Copy II], except is abridged. This copy only includes three of three of the pages included in Copy II. It does not have the same hand-written inscription as Copy II, and is slightly smaller in size (see Dimensions note for specifics).

Names: Sons of the South
Place: Confederate States of America
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 15

The Song of the South [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper; 12.9" x 10.4").

Image(s): The Song of the South [sheet music].

Huber, James H., Composer

4 pp. Cover shows two crossed flags, one labeled "The flag as it is" and the other "The flag as it will be."
Local Numbers

AC1258-0000022-1.jpg (AC Scan: cover)

AC1258-0000022-2.jpg (AC Scan: p. 3)

AC1258-0000022-3.jpg (AC Scan: p. 4)

Topic:  
Civil war
Flags -- Confederate States of America
Patriotic music

Place:  
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Genre/Form:  
Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15  
"The Song of the South" [Copy II], 1861
1 item, 12.9" x 10.4".
Ink on paper.

Image(s)

Huber, James H., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector

Includes dedication: "Composed and respectfully dedicated to the Sons of the South"--Cover pg.

Includes hand-written inscription: "Hattie B. Thompson"

Includes duplicate content of "The Song of the South" [Copy I], but is a more extensive copy. This copy contains two additional pages of sheet music (four total) and a final text-rich page with the header: Report of the Committee on the Adoption of the Flag for the Confederate States of America, dated March 5, 1861.

Names:  
Sons of the South

Genre/Form:  
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place:  
Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 15  
The Song of the South [sheet music], 1861
1 item (ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.4").
Image(s): The Song of the South [sheet music].

Huber, James H., Composer
8 pp. Two crossed flags on cover, one labeled "The flag as it is" and the other "The flag as it will be." Back page contains a "Report of the committee on the adoption of a flag / for the / Confederate States of America," with a rationale for its design, by Wm. Porcher Miles.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000023-1.jpg (AC Scan: cover)
AC1258-0000023-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000023-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000023-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000023-5.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000023-6.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000023-7.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Flags -- Confederate States of America
Patriotic music
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15
Song of the Southern Boys [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.4" x 10.7").
1 item, 13.4" x 10.7".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "Song of the Southern Boys"
Image(s): Song of the Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): Song of the Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): Song of the Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): Song of the Southern Boys [sheet music].
McClure, Jas A., Adapter
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 15.

Includes dedication: "To Gen. F. K. Zollicoffer of Tennessee"--Cover pg.

Annotation: "Cheer, Boys, Cheer!"--Cover pg.

Alternative Title: Song of the Tennessee Troops.
Local Numbers
AC1258-0000029-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000029-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000029-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000029-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Nashville (Tenn.)
Tennessee -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Topic: Civil war
Soldiers -- Confederate -- 1860-1870

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 15
"The Southern Boys" [Copy I], 1861
1 item, 13.3" x 10.2".
Ink on paper.
Image(s)
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Schreiner, Hermann L., Composer
This copy differs from "The Southern Boys" [Copy II] in that it is slightly smaller in width (see Dimensions note for more information), and the Cover Page's left-hand binding is not displayed within this copy.

Includes dedication: "To Southern Enterprise"--Cover pg.

Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Topic: Soldiers -- Confederate -- 1860-1870

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 15
The Southern Boys [sheet music], 1861
1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.2").
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Schreiner, Hermann L., Composer
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
5 pp. From a series, "Southern / Collection / of / Popular Songs / for the / Piano." With lyrics. No illustrations, but cover is decorated. Published by Jas. A. McClure.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000025-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000025-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000025-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000025-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Flags -- Confederate States of America
Patriotic music
Soldiers -- Confederate States of America

Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Genre/ Form: Sheet music

Box 1, Folder 15
"The Southern Boys" [Copy II], 1861
1 item, 13.3" x 10.5".
Ink on paper.

Image(s)
Schreiner, Hermann L., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector

This copy differs from "The Southern Boys" [Copy I] in that it is slightly larger in width (see Dimensions note for more information), and the left hand binding is shown on the cover page of this copy.

Includes dedication: "To Southern Enterprise"--Cover pg.

Topic: Soldiers -- Confederate -- 1860-1870
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 19th century
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Box 1, Folder 15
The Southern Boys [sheet music], 1861
1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.3" x 10.5".)

Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Boys [sheet music].
Schreiner, Hermann L., Composer
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
5 pp. With lyrics. From a series, "Southern Collection of Popular Songs for the Piano." Adapted by Herman L. Schreiner. No illustrations, but cover is decorated. Published by Jas. A. McClure.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000026-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000026-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000026-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000026-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Patriotic music
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15
The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.6" x 9.2").

Image(s): "The Southern Marseillaise"
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music].
Blackmar, A.F., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
In French and English.
In box 1, folder 15.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000083-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000083-2.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: War
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15
"The Southern Marseillaise Hymn", 1861
Image(s)

Box 1, Folder 15

The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 14.1" x 11.0").
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise [sheet music].

Doyle, Maggie A., Miss, Lyricist
Faulds, D.P., Publisher
De Lisle, Roguet, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

On p. 3 the title is given as The Southern Marseillaise Hymn, with "Rouget De Lisle" as composer (spelled "Rouget" on cover). Publ. by D.P. Faulds, Louisville, Ky., etc.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000050-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000050-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000050-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000050-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Place: Confederate States of America
       Kentucky -- 19th century
       Louisville (Ky.)
       United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15

The Southern Marseillaise Hymn [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.5" x 10.1").
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise Hymn [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise Hymn [sheet music].
Image(s): The Southern Marseillaise Hymn [sheet music].

Doyle, Maggie A., Miss, Lyricist
Faulds, D.P., Publisher
De Lisle, Roguet, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Rouget De Lisle, composer.

Extremely poor condition. Incomplete, pages torn.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000051-1.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 15
"The Southrons Chaunt of Defiance", 1861
Image(s)

The / Southrons' / Chaunt of Defiance [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.8" x 8.8").
Image(s): The / Southrons' / Chaunt of Defiance [sheet music].
Image(s): The / Southrons' / Chaunt of Defiance [sheet music].
Blackmar, A.F., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Published by A. Blackmar & Co., Augusta, Ga. "Written by a lady of Kentucky."

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000048-1.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000048-2.jpg (AC Scan)

Box 1, Folder 15
The Southrons Chaunt of Defiance, [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.0" x 8.0").
Image(s)
Image(s)
Image(s)
Blackmar, A.F.
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000077-1.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 15

Southrons Attend [sheet music], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 14.1” x 10.8”.)
Image(s): "Southrons Attend"
Image(s): Southrons Attend [sheet music].
Image(s): Southrons Attend [sheet music].
Image(s): Southrons Attend [sheet music].
Image(s): Southrons Attend [sheet music].
Image(s): Southrons Attend [sheet music].
Clergyman of the Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Tennessee, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Published by J.A. M'Clure.

In box 1, folder 15.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000047-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000047-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000047-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000047-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000047-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Publisher: McClure, J.A., Publisher
Names: Episcopal Church
Topic: Civil war
Clergy
Place: Confederate States of America
Tennessee
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Star of Liberty [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.4” x 10.2”.)
Image(s): "Star of Liberty"
Image(s): Star of Liberty [sheet music].
Image(s): Star of Liberty [sheet music].
Image(s): Star of Liberty [sheet music].
Image(s): Star of Liberty [sheet music].
Weber, Randal, Lyricist
Becker, O., Dr., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 15.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000035-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000035-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000035-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000035-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: War
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 15
The Stonewall Jackson Grand March [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 10.3").
1 item, 13.2" x 10.3".
Ink on paper.
Image(s): "The Stonewall Jackson Grand March"
Image(s): The Stonewall Jackson Grand March [sheet music].
Image(s): The Stonewall Jackson Grand March [sheet music].
Image(s): The Stonewall Jackson Grand March [sheet music].
Vile, E. C. E., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Cover page includes decorative flourishes.
No illustrations, but with decorative flourishes.
In box 1, folder 15.
Alternative Title: Military March

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000028-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000028-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000028-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Names: Jackson, Stonewall, 1824-1863
Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Genre/Form:  
Sheet music -- 1860-1870  
Sheet music -- 19th century

Topic:  
Civil war

Box 1, Folder 15  
Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music], 1863  
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.7” x 9.2”).  
1 item, 11.7” x 9.2”.  
Ink on paper.

Image(s): "Stonewall Jackson's Grand March"  
Image(s): Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music].  
Image(s): Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music].  
Image(s): Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music].  
Image(s): Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music].  
Image(s): Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music].  
Image(s): Stonewall Jackson's / Grand March [sheet music].  
Young, Charles (composer), Composer  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector  
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher

Pages 3-4 of digital scan are oriented upside-down. We apologize for this inconvenience until we can make necessary changes to fix this matter.

Published by Blackmar & Bro., Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

In box 1, folder 15.

"Second edition"--Cover Pg.

Local Numbers  
AC1258-0000019-1.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000019-2.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000019-3.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000019-4.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000019-5.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000019-6.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000019-7.jpg (AC Scan)

Names:  
Jackson, Stonewall, 1824-1863

Genre/Form:  
Sheet music -- 1860-1870  
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place:  
Confederate States of America  
Confederate States of America
Box 1, Folder 16

**Tennessee / Battle / Song [sheet music], undated**

1 Item *(Ink on paper.; 12.9" x 10.0").
1 item, 12.9" x 10.0".

Ink on paper.

*Image(s): "Tennessee Battle Song"
Image(s): Tennessee / Battle / Song [sheet music].
Image(s): Tennessee / Battle / Song [sheet music].
Image(s): Tennessee / Battle / Song [sheet music].

Weber, C. H. (Carl Heinrich), 1819-1892, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Weber, Henry, Author
Benson, C. D., Publisher

Published by C.D. Benson, Nashville, Tenn.

In box 1, folder 16.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000030-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000030-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000030-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
Tennessee
Tennessee -- 19th century
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Topic: Civil war

Box 1, Folder 16

**There's Life in the Old Land Yet [sheet music], Undated, but ca. 1860-1865, undated**

1 Item *(Ink on paper.; 11.7" x 9.1").
1 item, 11.7" x 9.1".

Ink on paper.

*Image(s): "There's Life in the Old Land Yet"
Image(s): There's Life in the Old Land Yet [sheet music].
Image(s): There's Life in the Old Land Yet [sheet music].
Image(s): There's Life in the Old Land Yet [sheet music].

Page 57 of 64
Image(s): There's Life in the Old Land Yet [sheet music].
Eaton, E. O. (Edward O.), active 19th cent., Composer
Randall, James Ryder, 1839-1908, Lyricist
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Randall, J.R., Lyricist
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
Published by Blackmar & Bro., Augusta, Ga.
In box 1, folder 16.
Includes dedication: "To the Maryland Society, Richmond, Va."--Cover pg.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000021-1.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000021-2.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000021-3.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000021-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form:
   Sheet music -- 1860-1870
   Sheet music -- 19th century

Place:
   Confederate States of America
   Confederate States of America

Topic:
   Civil war
   Patriotic music
   United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Music

The Unknown Dead, [sheet music], 1863
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.4" x 9.5").
Image(s): "The Unknown Dead"
Image(s): The Unknown Dead, [sheet music].
Image(s): The Unknown Dead, [sheet music].
Image(s): The Unknown Dead, [sheet music].
Image(s): The Unknown Dead, [sheet music].
Hewitt, John H., Composer
Schreiner, John C., and Son, Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
From "The / Musical Olio: / or / Favorite Gems of that Popular Southern Composer, John H. Hewitt."
In box 1, folder 17.

Local Numbers
   AC1258-0000039-1.jpg (AC Scan)
   AC1258-0000039-2.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 18

Volunteers’ / Grand March [sheet music], 1862
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.2” x 10.2”.)
1 item, 13.2” x 10.2”.

Ink on paper. Includes illustrations of Civil War battle scene and decorative flourishes on cover page.

Image(s): "Volunteers' Grand March"
Image(s): Volunteers' / Grand March [sheet music].
Image(s): 'Volunteers' / Grand March [sheet music].
Image(s): Volunteers’ / Grand March [sheet music].
Image(s): Volunteers' / Grand March [sheet music].

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Erba, Marietta, Composer
McClure, Jas A., Publisher
Erba, Marietta, Author
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

In box 1, folder 18.

Tape stains, ragged edges.

Includes dedication: "Composed and dedicated to the Richmond volunteers"--Cover pg.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000034-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000034-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000034-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000034-3.jpg (AC Scan)

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870
Sheet music -- 19th century

Box 1, Folder 18

The Volunteer! / or / It is My Country's Call, [sic] [sheet music], 1861
Macarthy, Harry, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
In box 1, folder 18.

Ragged, foxed.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000036-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000036-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000036-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000036-4.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000036-5.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: War
Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Box 1, Folder 19

Wait 'til the war, / love, is over [sheet music], 1864

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.7" x 10.0").
1 item, 12.7" x 10.0".
Ink on paper. Illustrated with decorative flourishes on cover page.

Image(s): "Wait 'til the War, Love, is Over"
Image(s): Wait 'til the war, / love, is over [sheet music].
Image(s): Wait 'til the war, / love, is over [sheet music].
Image(s): Wait 'til the war, / love, is over [sheet music].

Mordaunt, Paul, Arranger
Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector
Mordaunt, Paul, Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Blackmar & Bro. (Augusta, Ga.), Publisher
In box 1, folder 19.

Fragile.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000033-1.jpg (AC Scan)
Box 1, Folder 19

Who Will Care / for / Mother / Now [sheet music], 1863

1 Item (Ink on paper.; 12.2" x 9.8").

1 item, 12.2" x 9.8".

Ink on paper. Images of decorative flourishes and two Dixie flags.

Image(s): "Who Will Care for Mother Now"

Image(s): Who Will Care / for / Mother / Now [sheet music].

Image(s): Who Will Care / for / Mother / Now [sheet music].

Image(s): Who Will Care / for / Mother / Now [sheet music].

Image(s): Who Will Care / for / Mother / Now [sheet music].

Broadcast Music, Inc., Collector

Sawyer, C. C., Lyricist

Thompson, C. F. (Charles F.), Composer

Sawyer, G.G., Lyricist

Thompson, G.F., Composer

Geo. Dunn & Co., Publisher

Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

In box 1, folder 19.

Ragged.

Includes text: "The affecting incident recorded in this beautiful song occurred after one of our great victories. The fallen Hero, in the arms of his comrades, had no anxiety about himself or his condition, but fixed his last thoughts on Earth on his Mother"--Pg. 2.

Local Numbers

AC1258-0000032-1.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000032-2.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000032-3.jpg (AC Scan)

AC1258-0000032-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Sheet music -- 19th century

Place: Confederate States of America
Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Songs and music

Topic: War

Box 1, Folder 20

Yes Leave Me! / But Obey Thy Country's Loud Call [sheet music], 1861
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 13.4" x 10.4").

Image(s): "Yes Leave Me!"

Randall, J.R., Lyricist
Becker, O., Dr., Composer
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

In box 1, folder 20.

Fair; stained.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000037-1.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000037-2.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000037-3.jpg (AC Scan)
AC1258-0000037-4.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: War

Place: Confederate States of America
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865

Genre/Form: Sheet music -- 1860-1870

Return to Table of Contents
Series 2: Ephemera, 1863, undated

Box 1, Folder 21  
{dollar}500 Confederate government bond[,] 1863  
1 item (Ink on paper.; 14.0" x 9.0").  
Image(s): Confederate Bond  
Image(s): {dollar}500 Confederate government bond[,] 1863.  
Image(s): {dollar}500 Confederate government bond[,] 1863.  
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor  
In box 1, folder 21.  
Local Numbers  
AC1258-0000040-1.jpg (AC Scan)  
AC1258-0000040-2.jpg (AC Scan)  
Topic: Money -- Confederate States of America  
Place: Confederate States of America  
Genre/Form: Bonds

Box 1, Folder 22  
Confederate broadsides, Chicago Historical Society facsimiles, undated  
Image(s)

Box 1, Folder 22  
My Fellow-Citizens to Arms, [broadside facsimile], 1863  
1 item (Ink on paper.; 10.2" x 9.5").  
Image(s)  
Chicago Historical Society  
Broadcast Music, Inc.  
Local Numbers  
AC1258-0000087.jpg (AC Scan)  
Genre/ Form: Broadsides  
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 22  
The Battle of Fort Sumter, [broadside facsimile], 1861  
1 item (Ink on paper.; 13.2" x 9.5").  
Image(s)  
Chicago Historical Society  
Broadcast Music, Inc.  
Local Numbers  
AC1258-0000088.jpg (AC Scan)  
Genre/ Form: Broadsides
Place: Confederate States of America

Box 1, Folder 22

Another Chance / to Avoid the Draft [broadside facsimile], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 17.0" x 11.0").

Image(s)
Chicago Historical Society, Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor
Reproduction of a poster in the Chicago Historical Society collection.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000089.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Draft -- 19th century
Place: Confederate States of America
Genre/ Form: Broadsides, Reproductions

Box 1, Folder 22

$16.50 a Month [broadside facsimile], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 17.0" x 11.0").

Image(s): $16.50 a Month [broadside facsimile].
Chicago Historical Society, Publisher
Broadcast Music, Inc., Donor

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000090.jpg (AC Scan)

Topic: Civil war
Place: Confederate States of America
Genre/ Form: Broadsides, Reproductions

Box 1, Folder 22

2000 Army Horses Wanted! [broadside facsimile], undated
1 Item (Ink on paper.; 11.8" x 9.6").

Image(s)
Chicago Historical Society
Broadcast Music, Inc.

Local Numbers
AC1258-0000091.jpg (AC Scan)

Genre/ Form: Broadsides
Place: Confederate States of America